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HYDROSTOP PLASTER PRIMER Preparation primer for colored plasters

5.4 Products for plastering & repairs

PROPERTIES
Water soluble acrylic micromolar 
primer, ideal for the preparation of 
surfaces to be coated with white or 
colored plasters.
With high penetrability, it impregnates 
surfaces without creating a film. It does 
not corrode surfaces and it effectively 
reduces their absorbency while main-
taining their breathability.
It ensures render protection from 
premature surface drying (dehydration), 
and eliminates the risk of crack creation.

APPLICATIONS
HYDROSTOP PLASTER PRIMER is 
applied to highly porous substrates, 
such as base coat plasters (pic.1,2) & 

aircrete before the application of white 
or colored plaster. It also ensures color 
uniformity across the entire surface.

USE
1. Surface preparation 
Surfaces to be primed must be dry and 
free from loose materials, dust, dirt, oils, 
various pollutants etc.
2. Application
Dilute HYDROSTOP PLASTER PRIMER 
with water, at a ratio of 1:1 and apply it 
with a roller or spray. The primer must 
be dry before any plaster application.

CLEANING
Clean all tools with water, immediate-
ly after use.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Form Acrylic emulsion

Color White, becomes transparent when dry

Application temperature From+5°C to +35°C

Drying time 3 hours at +20°C

Resistance to alkaline environments Excellent

pΗ 8.0±0.5

Density 1.00±0.02 kg/lt

Odorless, friendly to human and the environment 

V.O.C. (Volatile Organic Compounds):
Limit value of maximum content of V.O.C. per EC (Directive 2004/42/EC) for this 
product (category A /h: ‘binding primers’, type WB): 30 gr/lt (2010). The ready to use 
product contains maximum 2 gr/lt V.O.C..

CONSUMPTION

1lt/10-12m2 without dilution, depending on the absorbency of 
the substrate.

STORAGE

Store in sealed containers and places protected from frost and 
direct sunlight, for at least 12 months from production date.

SAFETY DIRECTIONS

The product needs no hazard labeling under current European 
and National legislation. However, it is recommended to keep 
away from the reach of children. If swallowed, seek immediate 
medical advice and show the container or label.

PACKAGING

5lt, 20lt containers
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